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A littie cib beside the bed,
A littie face above the spread,
A littie frock behind the door,
A litile shoe upon the Iloor.

A littie lad with dai-k brown bair.
A little blue-eved face and fair,
A littie lane that leude te school,
A little pencil, alate, and ruie.

A littie blithesome, winsome maid,
A littie band witbin je laid;
A littie cottage, acres four,
A littie old-time household store.

A littie family gathei-ed round;
A littie tuif-beaped, tear-dewed mound;
A litile added to hin soil
A little i-est froin bardes Io"].

A littie ilver ln bis bai-,
A little stool an easy cbair;
A litile night of eaitb-llt glooni
A littie cortége to the tomnb.

-A LI VEL Y CHANCE FOR W0OVEN.

Kentucky women have neyer beeni forward in
the womeu'a rights movement, but Kentucky
men bave always been forward in securing to
women tbe rights that are necessary to theirpr-
tection witbin their owu feminine aphere. There
bias always been in the minda of the men of this
State a cbivalrous loyalty to womnen that bas
mauifested itacîf lu the safeguards erected to
jîrotect their helplesaness.- Our atatute books
heur deelp inipress of their fsitbfnl allegiance,
sud evcmy year producea not only new guarantees
of avea~rded rights, but opeus up uew avenues
of independemit self-su pport to women wbo bave
been subjccted to the buffetings of fortune. Our
martial code is framed lu the intereat of wonien;
our last Legisîsture abolished the degrading relie
of barbarisin that made tbe huaband the absolute
sud exclusive owner of the wife'a earuings, and
declared that no longer abould wives cursed
witb ihdolent sud diasipated h*sbands be deuied
the privilege of receiviug wbat they earned by
their labor for the su pport of theinselves snd
titeir littIe ones, sudd epositlu g i t in bank, or
doiug withî it as tbey miglit choose. We bave
rid our statute books of the inexorable law that
declared that s wife should, under no circurn-
stances, enter into contractsansd engage lu or-
dinary business pursuits ludependeut of a wortb-
leas or insolveut busband, whose creditors migbit
corne forward sud claiîa the product of the wife's
toil ; sud even uow our Legilature is consider-
ing the means by whicb women may be more
secure in thieir estates. Sncbi legialation la ouly
the expression of prevailing public sentiment.
The disposition of ail men now is to give womeu
a faim chance to maintain themnselves sud their
offspring by their own efforts, whcn they are
robted by death or miafortune' of the support
thieir more fortunate sisters ejoy. Iu every de-
partumieut or' business the tendeucy la to emphoy
women lu whatever capacities women eau sct.
Tbe United States Goverument sud mauy of the-
States of the Union have given impulse to this
movement by appointiug them to such offices
as they eau fli. The election of Mrs. Brusb as
State Librarian by thue Leglalature gives a valu-
alble contribution to this teudency of-the turne,
sud wiil do much to briug to the notice of tbe

oIe of Kentucky the dlaimis of our women.
rs. Brush's capacity sud worth are undeuilbe.

The General Assembiy did itself an honor at the
saine time that it îeudered a public sud private
service. Its action will do more to open up the
avenues of emnployrnt to the needy women of
our State sud will be a prester benefit to oui
women than ahl the direct benevoleuce that
gcuerosity couid prom pt. Give the women a
chance! And stamp the motto with the grand
seal of the commonwealth.

GORGEOUS AND EXTRA TA GANT
SUPPERS.

One of the moat gorgeous banqunets ever given
in the U. S. took place at Delmouico's a few
eveninga since. It was given by'a well-knowu
Wall treet broker, Charles J. Osbomu, as the e-
suit of a bet with auote Wall street party nam-
ed Travers ou the price of Lake Shore stock.
These bets are of daîly occurrence, buttas this
one involved sometbing more than an ordiuary
sînount its winning was celebrated by s banquet
for forty-two persons-the wiuner sud loser eacb
iuviting twenty frienda. This affair coot over
$2,000, or an average of more than $50 for eacb
gucat. 'lisrectills an extravagant entertain-
ment given at Delmouico's a few years ago by
two daughiters of a welI-knowu fluancier, for-
mcirly a Fedei'al office holder, sud uow a bauk

MEISSONI.ER'S GREA T PICTURE.
Ail Paris, or at least ail arti,3tic Paris, haa

been crowding the salon of the Artiat Club in the
Place Vendome, to see the famious painting by
Meissonier which is now being exhibited there.
You are probably aware that this production of
the moat celebrated French artist of the day, and
which is kuown by no other naine than the
laconi c appellation of "l1807, " is about to make
ita way across the Atlantic, there to be transfer-
red inito the bands of the fortunate purchaser,
Mr. Stewart, of New York, for the trifling con-
sideration of 300,000 francs ! 1 suppose this is
about the largest sum ever psid for the werk of
a modemn painter during -his lifetimne. The pic-
ture was originally intended to bave passed into
the possession of Sir Richard Walace for the
suin of 200,000 francs, but whether that gentle-
man was flot pleased with bis bargain, or whether
the artist tbought hie had let him off too cheap
at the last-mntioned price, 1 arn not prepared
to say. Certain it ia that the American man of
millionsbss stepped in between the first-'tuade
bargain and its conclusion, andl carried off a
prize which will make hum the envy of a thou-
sand competitors. The transaction bas becn
noticed in ail the leading jouruals of this con-
tinent alînost as much as if it hsd been some
important political event. Thus tbe Inde-pen-
dence Belge tells us, apropos to it, that Mr.
Stewart, findiug the Goverument of the North
$150,000,000 in bis debt at the close of the war,
and fearing it migbt be inconvenient at that
moment to repay lm, said tout simplement :
IlOnly $50, 000,000! Don't mention it 1" and s0
scratched out the debt with a stroke of his peu.
The same journal warns its readers itot to con-
found "Stewvart of New York," witli "that
other Stewart" (of Philadelphia) who is the
happy possessor of the finest collection of Foitu-
n ys paintings extant (to the number, if 1 mis-
take not, of thiirty-iiiie), and who, says Figaro,
to distinguish hum froibis above-meutioned
namesake, is called "Stewart the poor," having
only 5,000,000 a. year! Pauvre homme 1" ex-
claimcd Figaro ; Ilordy 5,000,000 a year to
speud !" But to returu to the "l1807 " of Meis-
souier. The year and subject show that the pic-
ture is an episode, or rather prologue, of the
battle of Friedland, just about to be fought by
Na leon I., then st the apogce of bis greatness
anr power. There he sits on horseback, sur-
rounded bv Ney, Lannes, Oudirot, and tbe
greatest of bis Marshals, about to aphieve a se-
cond victory of Marengo. Hurryiug alon gli
fiery haste to take up the approaching field of
combat, a regimeut of ponderous cuirassiers
saInte their chief with cries of alinoat frantic en-
thusissi as they galop past in headlong impe-
tuosity, ss if aiready tramnpling the encmy be-
neath their feet. Notbiug can cxceed the sense
of tumultuous force and energy conveyed by their
terrifie rush. The figure of the commaudmng
oflicer at their head, who riscs ini his stirrups
and turus to brandish bis sword sudsalute Na-
poleon as bie passes, is, perhaps, tbe chef d'oeuvre
of the picture in artistic power and effeet.
Nothiug can exeeed the beauty of detail sud
force of action with whichi the above figure la
given, aud there are manty other points of tbe
picture, such ss, for instance, the miniature
painting of the heada of the Maishals, the accou-
trements of the ridera, aud the minute anatomy
of the borses, in which the pencil of Meissonier
shines with. ail its wonted power. But it la turne
to mention at once the great iuterest and curio-
sity of this work. It is by far the largeat picture
the artist bas ever painted since lie bas been
celebrated, beiug about 5 feet by 3 in size. Meis-
sonier began witli these dimensions, but neyer
gaiued repute until hie adopted the minute style
and finish which have made hum fainous. He lias
now gone back to bis firat love, and attempted
an historical painting, for sncb bis Il 1807"
really is, or pretenda to be. Mr. Stewart un-
doubtedly possesses a painting of marvellous
ability as to execution of band and eye, sud oue
the possession and study of which will be inva-
luable for bis artistic countrymen.

THE LAÂTE DAVID TORRANCE.
Wýe present to-day the portrait of the late

David Torrance, one of the merchant princes of
Montreal, wbose long career bas identified bis
naine with the interesta of the whole Dominion.
Mr. Ton-suce died ou the 29th uIt., in the 71at

Sear of bis age, and was buried on the 2nd mast.,
eing followed to his lest resting p lace by a large

coucourse of relatives and frienda. Tbhe career
of sncb a man is well worthy of rehearsal for the

_ets -1o-p-oityAsucsflmratee-

besitate to venture upon the cultivation of trade
betweeu China simd Japan sud the Moutreal of a
quarter of a centitry ago, when the population
of ail Canada was less than balf what it is to-day.
Ris force of character, bis thorougb business
spirit manifested theniselves not ouly in the
different imp)ort trades whicb he cultivated, but
wben the d 1oor wss practically closed to com-
mercial oreratioua here, at some seasous of the
yoar, lu t he fact of bis connecting bimaself witb
others points, smong tbem New York, San
Francisco, London, sud other ports of the com-
mercial world. The business of the bouse at
tbesep laces often largely exceeoded the transac-
tions =ee, sud gave to bis firm its present
world-wide reputation. ln everytbiug wbicb
was ealculated to promote tbe lutereats of Mon-
treal, Mr. Torrance wss prorninent, ho beiug one
of the first to embark bis moans lu the et;tabl isb-
ment of steamboat traffie ou the St. Lawrence.
For mauy years he wss a Diroctor of the favon.-
rite hune of steamers known as the " Richelieu, "
sud wheu the trado of our port roquired it,
asited more materialhy lu the fonudation of the
Dominion hune of ocean. steamers. For a consi-
derablo period Mr. Torrance was a Diector of
the Bank of Montreal, of whicb, iu 1873, be was
elected Presideut, a position wbieb, witb many
others of great public trust, be heldunutil the
day of bis deatb.

THE LIONV'S BRIDE.

This is a grand picture. It represonts a fan-
tastie couceit of the well-known German poet,
Chamisso. The girl wus the beautifnl daugbter
of a lion-keeper. Froin ber youth aime hsd been
nsed to enter into the cage of the king of animais,
sud to play witb him as cbild with cbild.

" Troue gespielen wie kin&Lund kind."

And ho Iovod ber as a pet. One day she weut
to hum, crowned with myrtie sud arrayed as s
bride to fondie bis sbaggy mane for the hast time
sud bld hlm faaeweli. He stretcbed himacîf
loviugly at ber feet to listen to ber storv, but
tbere was that in bis eye wbich porpicxed the
maiden, sud it seorned to ber that, for once, be
did not uuderstaud ber.

1'Verstebsi du niebt ganz? Scbanst grimmlg dazu;
Ich bin je gefassi, seli-ubig auch du.
Dort seb' ich ibu kommnen, dem folgen icb mus,
So geb' icb deun, Freund, dii- den let8ten kusa."

She saw ber bidegroom comiug and gave the
lion a hast kiss, wben the beast, rousing bimscîf
into a storm of jealonsy, laid ber low at bis feet.
The picture of the maid lu our engraviug lsa sflue
study, atretcmed ont proue in deatb, with dis-
hevolled hair, scattered flowors, sud disordered
white dreas. As soon as be bad doue the deed,
the great brute seemed to understamîd the exteut
of the miachief whichbcb had achieved, sud it is
at this moment that the artiat bas represeuted
hum. The faîhen face, the tossed mane, sud os-

pecially the glazed glariug oye of pain are won-
derfully reproduced.

'Und wie or vei-gosbon dao 1heure Bluit,
Er legi sieh zur Leiche mit finstereni Muth,
Er liegt so versunken in Ti-aner und Schmerz,
Bis todtlich die kugel ihn irifft in dao bei-z."

The lion hay there over bis victim until the
bail of the bridegrom's rifle wexmt tbrough bis
beart, sud be fell at the maideu's aide.

HO W JONAES SHA VED HIMSELF.

sud made a desperate lunge-as the barbers do
-iutending to et an edge with one feli swoop,
but bis first stroke cut the leather a fearful gash,
the second slashed tho strop in two, sud thie
third cîosed the razor over bis baud exposing an
amount of red meat tbat made Mrs. Jones acreain.
"«Oh, that's nothing," said Joues, «'oniy a
scratch," sud he tiedl up bis baud witb a towcl.
" Jnst a little slip, my doar ;" snd Joues again
seized the razor, latbered bis eyes, nose, sud eas
full of soap sud started toîmow down bis crop.
This tirne be managed to cnt a little hair off,
but it came bard sud brongbt the tears to bis
eyea. It was. 1l'ike teariug the bair up by the
moots. But Joues, uotbiug dauuted, kept on

brvl.He took it at differeut angles ; ho aup-
phid fenet lather. He scaped sud acaped
until the enfiche had been excoriated to the con-
sistency of raw beefsteak. '"1There, my de&,"
he said to Mrs. J., «"«feel bow smooth that is "
sud he tried to delude Mrs. J. into mbing the
ight way. But Mrs, J., witb glarig isad reck-

bass obstinacy, persisted lui rubbiug thp wrong
way, aud said she did't tbink it was very
smooth. Thon Joues grew desperate, but said
that perbapa there were a few haira imot quite as
short au they sbould be. So be weut at it again .
This timue hue was savage, and in a short turne be
made bis face look as if sorne yonng doctors had
been trying to disseet hlm. T1ho point of tbe
razor eaugbt lu bis nose, the heel in bis ear, sud
the centre laid open bis cheek m itb a ghastiy
seain that hronght bis shaving to an uutimely
end. Jonies bas nover abaved since. But ahi
the mateisîs were utilized. The Poap for waab-
ing, the cup for the baby, the stmop to thrash the
boy with, sud tbe razors have been a perpetual
delight wbeuever Mis. Joncs wants to eut ber
graniums.

RO0YA L ÀLBER T BRID GE.

Our views of the Royal Alber-t Bridge lu oui
hast issue have attmactc'l wide attention. We
suppiemeuit thein to-day b)y a nuuuîber of other
drawings giving full details of maîîy interestiug
points eonmucted with this great usdertakiuag.
For the description we refer oui readers to the
elaborate paper publisbod lu our last number.
The views we preseut are- from drawiugs by Mr.
E. Berrynisu, C. E., after the sketches of Mm.
Charles Lýeggeo Mr. Berryman bas also made
several valuabe suggestions whieh bave been ac-
eepted by Mr. Lcgge in the preparation of the
work.

THANKS "FPROM THE DEPTHS 0F
THE HEA RT. "

WELLINGOoN, Lorain Co. O., Aug. 24, 1874.

Dat. R. V. PiEaicE, Buffalo, N. Y. :

DZAR Sîa,-Yonr medicines, Golden Medical
Discovery, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, bave
proved of the greatest service to ue. Six montha
ago no one tbougbt that 1 could possibiy live
long. I bad a complication of discases,-scro-
fula, rnifestiug itself lu éruptions anti great
blotches on mny hoad that made aueb sores that 1
couîd not have my hair combed witbout causing
me much suffring; aiso causiug swolleu glands,
tonsiha enlamged or "tbick neck," sund large sud
nuuerous boils. I also suffemed from a terrible
Chronie Catarrb, sud in fact I was so diseasd

lu iewof huebad trne Joesdetmrnuedtodoctors witb no benofit. 1 fiuaiiy procured one-
abave himacîf. His inconue had been reduced haîf dozen bottles of yonr Golden Medical Dis-
sud hoe had got tired of waiting for bis tumu, of cvvery sud one dozen Sage's Catarrh Remedy
heing pestered to imrcliaîe toiet articles, of the sud comrnced their use. At fimat I was badly
prsistolut sud unuecessary brushing by the bar- diseouraged, but after taking foui bottîca of the
nrs boy, sud the steady evaporation Of bis Discovery I began to improve, and wben I had

smnall change. So Joues iuvested in the requisite takeîu the remaining 1 was well. In addition to
apparatus, aud upon briugiug thern homo ro- the use of Discovery 1 appliod a solution of
marked triurnpbantly to Mrs. Joues that ho was lodine to the Goitre or tbiek neck, as you
glad to tmyecouomy. On Sunday morniug Joues advise lun ahlet wrapping, sud it eutirely
commeuced operations, sud it was not long ho- disappearod. our Discoveu-y is certaiuly, thie
fore a largo p art of the household was onliated in rnost wouderful blood mediclue ever iuvented.
bis service. Um. Joues must find hlm a cup for 1 tbauk God sud you, froin the dept» of my
soap, Miss Joues muat bmînt np somo sbaving- heart, for the great good it bas doue r~
paper, Master Joues must find a hook for bisIN.
strop, sand the servant some sweet oil for the saine. Very gratifnlly,
0f course Joues had a new razor, sud new razors
proverbially need to be sîarpeneul, sud Jones Mita. L. CHAFEE.
undertook to sharpen it. Fi-st hoe tried the oùl
atone, sud rubbed away nutil b. had nsed nîî s
large part of the blaule sud left a feather edge as
rough as the burr ou a file. Thon came the Most medicines which are advertised as blool
stropping proceas, sud Joues rubbed diligeutly purifiersansd iver medicines contain cithermer-
baîf an hour altemnstely on Nos. 1, 2, 3, sud 4, cury lu some form or potssum u oievr
at the end of whicb time bis biade secmed to be iously comhhmied. Alf of these agents have
about whcee a tarted, sudhmentahly woudered stroamg tendeucy to break down the lood cor-
how the barbeîsminusgod to do it go quickly. puscles, and debiitate sud otherwise perman-
Ho hsd seen tlem slssh awsy with a razor and euthy injure the human systein, sud qhould
bring it to ak1eeu edge lu a few vigorous strokea. therofome be diacarded. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Ho hsd tainîy lèeen endeavoriug to do the thiug Medical Discovery, on the other baud, beiug
witb precision sud deliberation. But it wss no cornposed of the flnid extrscts of native plants,

go Ahi soirta of rossons occurred to bini. Pcr- barks sud roots, willu no case produce injumy,
has pis h bd a bad razor ; perbapa the st.rp was its offecta beiîîg strengtheningasud urative oniy.

ba. ; perhaps lho had too inch oul or not euough Saisaparilla, whicb used to onjoy quite a roputa.
-iu sort all sorts of reasoins but the rigbt one, tion as s hlood purifier, is s remedy of tlirty
which was that Joues know no more about years ago,sîmd msy-weil give place, asit is doiug,

ahapniig a î-szor tbam s cat. But Mrs. Joues to the more positive sud valuable vegotablo ai-
wabokuig oun, sud Joues did iot dare' admit terittivea which ister niedical investigation aimd

that hoe couldn't do it. So hoe fiually said, discove7~ bas brought to light. Iu Semofula or
"Thora 1 ' witb a triumpbant air, as if hoe hsd King's Evil, White Swelings,lceems, Erysipelas,

finaliy got Wtai rigbt. Joues a-id -"tme-e" snd Swohied Neck, Goitre,, Serofuions hnflamumations,
sq1umretl himself for action. His beard was stiff Inîdolent Inflammation, Mercurial affections,
amol stubboum, sud if the razor bad becs at ahi Oid Sores, Eruptions of the Skis sud Soie Eyes,
sharp ho egld have eut it eaaily. But the razor as in aIl other blood diseases, Dr. Plerces Golden
wasu't âas asd 8sd over the tnbble like s sled Medical Discovery bas sbown its great remedial
over the anow. Mrs. Jones tittered, sud Joues' powers, curiug the Most obstinate sud intractable
resolvod to brave it ont. So hoe A4,zed the strop cases. Sold hy sîl dealers lu mediclue.
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